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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purge 3, AVixasn.
0wnei7mfi T. J. VnnOlevn, Mllca W.

Tiito, I). W. Clark, 1. O, Convor, XV. P.
Mercllliott, I.. Li. llackott.

- Justice of the react XV. P. Morcilllott,
i). S. Knox.

0ntahle3. N.Tcltuworth.
School Director i. Wlnans, J. A. Dole,

J. A. Proper, Jacob Shriver, M. W. Tate,
"U. l, Irwin.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge V. P. jKHKa.
AssoeinU Judije3. X. Pkotkr,

('ook.
iShrriff K. tH Havi".
JUntriet AttornnXV. XV, MAion,
Treasurer S. Skti.kt.
Prothnnotnry, Register A Recorder, Ac.

J. 11. AoNKW.
CViminiMi'unrrj Jacob Mkrcilmott, T.

T. Col.MNK, JnllK TlloMPMOI.
Omny Superintendent S. F. Rohrkr.
Jury thmmissionertQKOKUB MluaiMS,

Wx. Pattkbsow.
Oimity NurX-eifo- S.D. IllWIM.
Coroner Joniaii Wiwanh.

bM yOitfifer Et.I IIuLEMAir, IV.
Ci.AhitPl'. IS. Coun.

Member o Congress Wth District Q. XV.

Boon 1,1. n.

gli$cwbly3. R. Lawsox.

XVm o 7rn
At TI ON F.ST A STATION, on and after

. Womluy, November 4th, 172 :

80VTU WARD.

Train 3 S:32 p. in.
4 . . . lo-.- a. in.

fir.'O p. m.
Hoimi WAittv

Train 1 fltlfl p. in.. 1:110 p. in.
8:1(3 a. m.

Paaacnirera will havo to understand tlmt
"Northward," in tho table In ttoun the
river, anil "Southward" la tho river
Train 10 and -- Dare mixed freight and

the others aro paMHonger
train.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The Odd Fellow's Loilgo in tliia

jilaee is growing rapidly, and the reg
ular meetings nro attended with much
interest.

fnationery, a lull tin always on hand at
( Kuperlor Lumber Co. Store.

Several hard battles with (now
hni took place yesterday. The pnr
tie whose hands could stand the cold
the longest generally came out best.

.Voce and Draft Hook are kept at Super-
ior Lumber t'o. Store.

Miss Davis' school commenced
on Monday. Miss Maze had not yet
commenced yesterday. A large num-

ber of pupils will attend this term.
Hooks, a Tow tttlll remain nt Su-

perior I.umlier t'o. Store.
Tho Clarion Republican has

to an eight-colum- n paper, aud
conies to us much improved typo-

graphically. The editors of that pa-

per descrva succohs.
Workmen Time Hooks, at tho Superior

l.iuii her (.Vs.

Wo pre informed that there has
been very little sickness in and about
this neighborhood since the breaking
iut of tho pi')o. This seems to bo a

case of "tempeting the wind to the
. thorn lamb."

Knife. a new article, for cieun- -

lnirknives without wearing away tho bladu
at Superior Lumber Co'm.

A heavy snow now covers the
learth, and as many teams as can be
procured are at work in the woods.

On account of the late epidemic, own-

ers of horses are careful of unduly
exposing them.

(Ira ham Jti.ieitit. Try thorn. They may
lie had at Superior Lumber Co. Storo.

Sam. Brandenburger has returned
from his European tour, but we have
not yet laid eyes ou him. We bear
that ! o is looking healthy, and feeliug
good over his trip. We aro glad to
welcome him back.

"Gilt a new aupply of (bin eelo-brate- d

line cut, ut Superior Lumber t'o'n.
Commercial travelers, till you

can't rest, visit our peacably disposed
town. If all of these chaps sjll good
bills of goods, there must be more
money moving about here than any
one had any idea of.

Prunes; Now crop Turkey prunes just
received at Superior Lumber Co's.

Clark Lloyd has been spending a
... few days with us recently and looks

as if ho enjoyed a vacatiou about as
well as anybody. He departs for Fox
tough in a few days, where he is going
to embark in the grocery business.

lUank Hooks, a fresh in voice j list opoulng
at Superior Lumber Co. Store.

The Tidioute boys who went to a
dance in Fagundus, Tankfgiving eVe,
complain of the way iu which they
were used by the Faguudus boys.
Koiuo of tliem are wearing mourning ou
their eyes. Journal.

Checker Hoards, just revolved by Super-
ior Lumber Co.

Thanksgiving was duly observed
in our place as far as eating Thanks-givin- g

dinners was concerned. We
noticed no particular dimunition of
business nor any other signs, barring
the dinners, that it was a day appoint-
ed for Thanksgiving and prayer.

Sermon Paper may be bad at the Storo
of tho Superior Lumber Co.

O. K. M. Crawford is at work re-

constructing the pile dam in tho Tio-.ut'st- a

creek ; the same which was de-"- j

allied dui'iiij; the late flood.

11. . j.
ion yesterday, to attend Car lit r r.'Ciiu

nary during the winter term, lie will
be needed here next summer when the
haso ball club is reorganized.

Bath Itrick, the genuine. Imported Klijr- -
IIhIi brick, may be had at Superior Lum
ber Co. Store.

By k recent arrangement paesen-

gers can purchase tickets at Tionesta
Station to all the principal points in
the United States. This will save a
good deal of trouble to those who con
template long journeys.

Marvin' Crackers aro foraalo by Super-
ior Lumber Co.

A Democrat in our place owes a
Republican a suit of clothes on tho
result of the election in few York
Slate. lie has not yet paid the bet,
being in doubt what kind of material
to put in the clothes. We suggest
chasm-ern- .

Olorcs and Mitten. Our Block comprlMOH
a great variety of buck and chinchilla mit-
tens, gauntlet and glove. T,ook through
our assortment before purchasing.

The President's Message is to
hand, but is much too large for our
limited space. We havo not yet pe-

rused it, but understand it is a very
satisfactory document. We will give
the mHsago entire, or a condensed
form of it next week, if wo deem it
advisable.

School Hooks. Having Just received a
new Invoice, our anHortinent is now full of
all the books used in the county.

SUPKRIOH LUMI1KK CO. STORK.
The Superior Mills, which have

heretofore been situated twelve miles
up tho creek, have been moved down
to the mouth of the creek, opposite
Tiotiestn, and is being by
competent workmen. When ready for
business, it will aflord employment for
about fifty men, all of which will help
our town to grow,

Carolina Jlice : All who huvo become-tire-

of tho common Rangoon rieo, should
try tho Carolinn white rlee that la kept at
the Superior Lumber Co. Storo.

C. L. Ilunna, tho gentlemanly
superintendent of the Hickory Oil
Company, starts west in a day or two,
steering for Greeley, Colorado, where
his father's family now resides. He
will be absent about a year. Mr.
Ilauna is a good business man, and
will win friends anywhere. He has
engaged to write us a few lines when
he arrives at Greeley.

I.orers nfa cup of goad tea kIkiuKI try our
be grade of Young llyson. It in tho liu- -

esi money ciiu uuy. For sale at Superior
Lumber Co' a.

There will be preaching in the
Presbyterian church on next Sabbath,
morning and evening, by Rev. 12. P.
Lewis, of Indiana, Pa. Mr. Lewis
comes highly recommended, aud wo

hope to sco the church we'l filled to
receive him.

Next Sabbath is also the regular
dav for services iD tho M. E. Church.

Kmcry i'onp makes hnmls soft without
chapping, removes paint, tur, wheel grease
ink, ehomicnls and all stainx without irri-
tation to tho most clcllcnto nkln. Indies
and children lind it invalunble for the toi-

let. It is a positive cure foi corns. For
solo by Superior Lumber Co.

An attempt was made on Sunday
evening last to fire the buildings of
the Titusville Manufacturing Co., iu
Titusville. The iuceudiary was ob-

served, and chase given, hut was too
fleet for his pursuers. The fire had
just been started, and was easily put
out. The police have a description of
the individual, and will undoubtedly
bring him to time.

Messrs. Grove it Wolcott have
put up a rig on the Kepler farm, near
Kepler s well, and aro going to work
immediately to put down a well, and
get oil. Iheir last well, opposite
Trunkeyville, was recently tested and
proved of no account. They have in
this venture, as they have had in all
others, our virtuous hopes for a com

f lete success.
Brown, of tho Clarion Democrat,

recently called Young, of tho East
Brady Independent, "a land pirate,"
whereat Samuel waltzes off on his
largest ear, and calls Brown "a poor,

whitewashed sucker,
who will not know his place, save
when his belters teach him what it is,
by giving him the most terrible whip
ping ever bestowed upon a candidate."
We wait patiently for the next Demo
crat to see what Young is now.

A man giving his uame as Ed-

ward Wilson, was arrested the latter
part of last week, atTruukeyville, and
lodged in the jail at this place on a
charge of filching currency from C. S.
Richardson. Yesterday morning he
had a hearing before Eii. Mercilliott,
who bound him over in 8500 for his
appearance ut court. The requisite
bonds not being procurable by the
prisoner, he wus remanded to jail,
there to await tho action of the next
court. Judging by what wo heard of
the case, the prisoner stands a chance
of oqpiuting his err rs and learning a
profession in the Western

. . , j i.--l hlovc the bridge, by
Win. Pollock. It was started up on
the hill just east of town, and run
down between Tate's office and the
school house, und through the vacant
lots north of Sloan A Van Giesen's
blacksmith shop, thence into the river,
where it came to grief. We are not
exactly prepared to say that it "bit
the dust j" but that it chewed up large
quanties of ice in its death struggles
is told for a fact.

A. C. Porter, formerly of tho
Independent Democrat, of this place,
was in town last week, and in reply
to our inquiries, informed us that the
paper he is to publish in Clarion will
shortly appear to tbe eyes of the
world. The reason for its

before, is, that ho is making It
an paper instead of
umn, as contemplated. Mr. Porter
will undoubtedly cause some shaking
among the dry bones of the old poli-

ticians of Clarion county, and now,
that his paper is to be as largo as any
of them, he will have a fair chance.

On Sunday morning last the kitch-
en and dining room of the Solders'
Orphan School, in Titusville, was de-

stroyed by fire, and the remainder of
the buildings came near ehnring the
same fate. The building destroyed
was 100 feet long, by 20 wide, and
was valued at $1,000. The provisions,
furniture and cooking apparatus was
valued at $1,500, all of which is a to-

tal loss. Gurdou S. Berry, principal
of the school, solicits aid from the
public to rebuild, and furnish the
building.

'.Ve learn from the Tidioute 7oir-na- l

that a Dr. Brownell, who is in the
employ of E. L. Jones of Tidioute,
was robbed near Babylon, on Thurs-
day evening last, under tho following
circumstances. He was driving a light
wagon, and just outside the village he
was accosted by two men, who said.
give us a ride, Uncle." He told

them to jump in, which they did.
They remarked about tho roughness
of the roads, and for fear of falling
out passed their arms about the Dr.
One of them suddenly threw a horse
blanket over the Dr.'s head aud bent
him backward over tho seat. They
then robbed him of his pocket-book- ,

containing 8250 and a revolver.
Brownell yelled aud kicked while
they were going through his pockets,
but did not rouse anybody. They ran
off over the hill. The polico are on
the watch for the robbers.

The Trustees of the Petroleum
Producers' Agency elected Friday, the
23th tilt., met at Oil City the same
day, and proceeded at once to ballot
for permanent officers, with the follow-

ing result:
President William Hasson.
Secretary Henry Byron.
Treasurer Wm.'S. McMullen
Ou motion of C. V. Culver a Com-

mittee on By-Law- s was appointed by
the Chair, as follows: C. V. Culver, J.
A. Vera, II. I. Bean.

un motion oi u. u. Campbell a
Committo for the Transaction of Gen
eral Business was elected, as follows:
Wm. Hassoii, W. Paiker, J. L. Gran
din, S. G. Brown, C. V. Culver, A. II
Brouson.

Iu the Titusville Herald of the
27th ult., we uotice the following chap
ter of horrors :

St. Pktkrsbiko, Nov. 27.
About half past four this nfteruoon

a darkey named Lucas became involv
ed in an altercation with an unknown
mau in a restaurant here, and before
the bystanders could interfere, drew
a revol rer and fired threa shots, one
of which proved iustautly fatal. Lu-
cas then escaped.

A woman named Baldwin, living
about four miles from here in the coun-
try, took a largo dose of arsenic, mis-
taking it for inurphiue, and death re-

sulted in two hours.
This morning John Latter dropped

dead of heart disease. He leaves a
family iu destitute circumstances.

Franklin, Nov. 27.
A gravel train ou the Lake Shore &

Michigan Southern railway ran over
aud killed A. J.Crouk, near Waterloo

D.

Vick's Fi.oiial Guide foh 1873.
The "Guide" u now published quar-
terly. 23 cents puys fir the year, four
numbers, which is not half the cost.
Those who afterwuds seud money to
the amount of one dollar or more for
Seed may also order twenty-fiv- e cents
worth extra tho price paid for the
Guide. The Jauuary number is beau-

tiful, giving plans for making Rural
Humes, designs for Dining Table Dec-

orations, Window Gardens, Ac, and
containing a mass of information in-

valuable to the lover of flowers. One
hundred and fifty pages, on fine tinted
p'ipcr, some five hundred engravings
and a superb Colored Plate aud Chro-m- o

Cover. .The first edition of Two
Hundred Thousand just printed in
English and German, and ready to
send out. Jamcs Vick,

IWhfte, X. Y.

crs of HuUou'b Monthly Maijazine were

burnt out by the great fire at Boston.
In less than twenty-fou- r houis alter
their premises were destroyed they had
purchased a new office and wcrs hard
at work on llie, January number, which

wilf be issued at the usual time and
and sent to subscribers. Welikesuch
evidence of pluck and we like Bui- -

lou's Magazine also, for it is worthy of
the support of the whole commuuily.

$75,000 Is Cash For $1. We call
the attention of our readers to the ad-

vertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. Here
is a chance to win a fortune in a Pub-

lic Legal Drawing, and at the same
time help a noble and worthy institu-

tion.

Piano for Sale.

A handsome and good-tone- d piano
for sale very low. Apply at once to

Miw. Frekman,
Tionesta, Pa.

For Sale.

Concluding to take Horace Greeley's
advice and "Go West," I offer for sale
the following articles, which will be sold
cheap to good buyers: One old
driving mare; one double sett of light
harness; one cutter; one Taylor A
Day Buckhoard ; one e engine
and boiler, and several tons of good
bay, by the ton or load.

C. L. Hasna,
2t ' West Hickory Pa.

Wanted,

One hundred good horse-team- s to haul
boards; to commence work ou first
snow. Work as long as snow lasts ;

wages three dollars per day for team
aud driver, and found, except shoeing ;

good stabling nnd feed provided. All
who can bring suitable sleds, are re-

quested to do so. Apply at Thorn's
Run Mills, on Clarion River, or Coon

Creek Mills, on Tionesta, each four
miles from Tyiersburg.
32 3t Jons Conn fc Soss.

HOW TO GO WEST.

This is an enquiry which every one
should have truthfully answered-befor-

he starts on hit) journey, and a little
care taken iu examination of Routes
will in many cases save much trouble,
time aiid money.

The "C. B. A Q. RR.," running from
Chicago, thiough Galesburg to Bur-

lington, and tho "I. B. A W. Route,"
rii.,ning from Indianapolis, through
Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation in the
last two years us tho leading Passen-

ger Routes to the West. At Burling-to- u

they connect with the B. A M. R.
R. and form the great Burlington
Routo, which runs direct through
Southern Iowa to Nebraska anil Kan-

sas, with close connections to Califor-
nia aud the Territories; and passen-

gers starting from Tionesta, on their
way westward, cannot do better than
to take tho Burlington Route.

This Line has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West," which con-

tains much valuable information ; a
large correct map of the Grcut West,
which can be obtained free of charge
by addressing the General Passenger
Agent B. A. M. R. R., Burliugton,
Iowa.

New invoico of woolen goods,
boots and shoes, now open for inspec-
tion. Call and sen them at

Ronis.sos A Bosser's.

MARRIED.
rURSK KNIUHT. By Rev. N. S.

at Tionesta, Pa. Nov. 27th, Mr.
Joseph Iv. Purse, of Oil City, to Miss
Jbiinie Knight, of Tionesta.

TV. HAVIC ta'en tho agency of two
machines manufactured at Moadvillc,

one known as tho

Kniflen Mower and Reaper,
and the. other tho

Atlantic Mower and Reaper.
The advantages these nov hints claim

over others ( Dol ed for sale is

lightness of Draft, Eust of Munngfiiiriit,

Economy of Powrr, StrrniMh and Ckrupnrsi

These machines, with fir without reaper
attachment can bo purchased of

II. W. LKUA Ill'R,
or WM.ll. IIKATII,

Tioiiualn, Pa.
Thev also soil the TAYLOR STIOKL

TOOTH HAY A CiKAIN HAKE. Nono
butter in use. in 3t

THE
BOOT AND SHOE

STORE.
K YOIT VA NT n perfect fit and a t?ood
article of Boots and Shoe, of tho tinust

workmanship, goto

II. I JM lXt'll'N,
89 CKNTRK STKEKT, OI L CITY, PA.
.WNatifa-tio- ti utKiraiiteed. 2 1 tf.

i. o. of o. i
H TKKTS everv Thuixlnv evening, nt 7
1VI o'clock, in' th Hall to'rmerl v occupied
by thcUood Templars.

M. ITTKL. N.
XV. It. DUNN, Sec y. Ii7-t-

33 IS A. V IS R
College and Musical Instituto

Opens its Fall Session September 10, 1872.

Location accessible, healthl'iil and Imvui-til'u-

K'iohih cheer fill and comfortable.
School homelike. Instruction thorough
anil earnest. Twenty boys received Into
Seminary Hall on moderate terms.

Send lor catalogue to
20 Ot Itev, K. T. TAYLOR, President.

8. '. V, I. A It If .

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

tiidiotttie: pa.
. And Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
manner and warranted to give satis-
faction. 4 ly

READ ! READ T

The subscriber having the

1IIVIXI2 JillST mix.
Would say to their old customers, and

the coinmuiiitv generally, that they keep
constantly on hand a largo stock of

FAMILY FLOUR
of nil grades. Chop Feed, Shorts, P.ran,
Oats and Oirn. With our liicHities for do-
ing business, we nurposo not to be under-
sold by any establishment in this section
of the country, and would sav to tho lum
bermen and dealer of Forest county, that
they can be

SUPPLIED CHEAPER

and more promptly than from any other
point, immeiiiat.t attention given to un
orders from a distunce,

E. JON US & CO.

INSURANCE
CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

No. 232 Walnut St Thila.

Incorporated 1704. Charter Perpetual

MARINE, IKLAHD FIRE INSURANCE

Asset Jan; 1, l&itt, ti,S 1S.K3 3D

$20 (HK),0ti0 losses paid since Its organiza-
tion. WM. HUIILKR, Central Agent,
llarrisburg, Pa.

MILES W. TATE, Agent in Ti
ouestti. Forest County, Pa.
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15000,000 IN BANK.
GRAND GIFT CONCERT.

Postponed to December 7, 1873.
SF.CONO ORAM) GIFTTIIK in tho aid of tho l'lini.lc I.iiiiia-It- Y

OF KKNSITKV, announced for Septem-
ber 2H. has been postponed to IiKCKM-11-

II 7, 1HJ, because tho accumulation of
orders the few days before tho drawing
uiado it physically impossible to till them
without a few days' delay, and as a short
postponement was inevitable, it was de-
termined to defer it to it time that would
make a full drawing hiiro by the Mile of
all the tickets.

The money necessary to pay in full all
the oll'ered i;itis is now upon deposit in the
Farmers' and Drovers' Hank,. lis will be
seen by tho following eeili:ieato of the
Ciibhiur:

Faumkhh' ash HitnvKns' Hank, )
Lort-V- ll l.K, Kv., Sept. 1.S7- -. I

This is to certify Hint there h now on it

iu tnis bank over hail' h million of
dollar, io the credit of the t.lit Coiii-er- t

fund. ?."iMI,(KH) of wh'eh Is held by this
bank a. Treasurer of the Pulilie Library
of Kentucky to pay oil' all j;itts to bo
awarded at tho drawing.

It. S. VKACII, Cashier.
1,000 Prizes, amoiiiitiiit; to

8500,000 IIS" CASH
will be awarded, tho hiheNt prizes lielng
t100,tK)0, .0,(io4l, ft.Ti.uuu and down iu regu-
lar gradation to f list, which is the lowest.

The drawint; will sisitively anil un-oil- li

vis all v take place Deeembe- - 7. Aueuta
aro iMireintorily required to close Kales nnd
liiako reluriiM November 'Si, in irdcr to
jri veaiiipletiuio for the linal arrai.uemeiits.
Orders for tickets or applications for circu-
lars should be addressed to

(iov. Til OS. K. lillAMI.FTTF,
Agent Public Library of Keniiicky,

Louisville, Ky.

Tlio Republican Oftlce
I'KHPS eonstaiitly on hand a lariio as-I-

soitnienl of Jllank Deeds, Mortaues,
Mulipienas, Warrants, Summon, Ac. to
lie sol-- ' "heap lor rash.

TOP. WOKK neatly executeil at ihis. lti.e
reaaanaMa rutai.

t U w

KEEP THSM AMD THOU
SHALT MAKE MCMirY.

Th' u s mlt I'.'n " !,o ctlici- lr. Hi
Dry than :l !r: S
hit A Co., Water S:n i t, 1 i n i'.l.

II

Thou slialt not choose to thyscKmi . i b
er Lrv ti'ssls niercliints ; linn no
bow down to the in imr iis'cn to il.iir tales,
for II il bron ner t 'o. are relialil-- ' ib i i

and capable of serving their rui nu r t
tho third and Kujrt.'i''civ

Ill
Thou sha't seek fo aiit for a : ' ir.i;

It v of Hry (ioo.N, CI lioig, :m l '.i r.i ;

Furnishing flood i!;'Tr for ily
found' In larg" ( : . u

Ililbronner ,t Co.'.

IV

Tiiou shalt bear in mind th it in on
lavs in tho week, thou must. oiaUc !r.
purchases nt the I'ry Omul Slop, of I(;.
bron ner ,t 'o. ; but upon the seventh dm-th-

proprietors ail' i Lew, ihe loan of la.;
tape, desire ro from their labors.

V

Thou sl.al honor the Ti y Goods Storo oi
Ililbrr.nm r t Co., am! thv (lays sli .ll i

hi tiio l.ui-- to enjoy tho fruits thereof.

VI

Tlio'w halt not commit any ou,ia'cous
iioproi riety bv foolishly pu'rehasiiiu: thy
I'ry It orals and Clothinpr elsewhere; but
o'lllreetly to llilbioun r A Co., who will

give you a superior article.

VII

Thou Fhall seek no other Try floods
Store, trvinj to soit thyself ill lry i mvIs
ClolhiU!', I'ancy (iooos, Ca pets, lints nnd
Caps, because you can su't yourself bet'i r
and cheaper at Ililbronner A C'o.'s than any
place else.

VIII

Thou shalt not steal fr in tho I)i y (lords
Store of llillironncr A Co., for tin y I

irooils so cheap that a fclcjny would be the
greater ain.

IX

Thou shalt not bear Hilso witness, but
lee estly ncknou led ire that thou esn-- v'"1
a better article ot Pry floods nt I lilbroniic r
A Co.'h than any place clso in the city.

X

Thou shalt not covet thy nciph' or s
jioods nor his barn'tins, bin. lake n uiisel

1 Iho wise and pi occed si ra".bl way to tho
Prv floods Store of lldbroniior A Co.,
Water Street, Tior.e't', Pa.

1:0 tf. Au;r. L'l. 1872.

ALT. KvI.OIl

mm
w u I III I

mm&- -

HRES DISEASES Of THT

t;ihdat,iungs,i.iver & BLOOD
III tho wnml 'rrul to wlnrh thff affllct-- !

nro oi? (miniiM for relief, iliu illwoverer
h lirv,'.. he li:i ciiiuliliii'il l.i Aurmoiiy mora ul
Nlliiro'. lilnt mvi'rei.'ii cnrlllivo iinin'rllt',
wlikh 11 .l hi Inln the vo;Hnlk- - kilii;-il- ii

il f.ir liralin.' Ilio irk, than went ever hrforB
cci iiiiiiii'il i.i iiiio incdii lHo. Tlif ovliti'iieoof lhi
fact - fimml in Ihe t'rvut variety of miifl ebui-nilt- o

wlileli il tin- - lieen found In
In the rurn nf llro IK' ll 1 1 Is, Mcvoro
( OIIh, Hllll III" nurlV HUirei. el ( Oil. 11 III
lion, il In. lu'.iihi'(l Hi" meilii-u- l lui iihy. and
ominent ulivk:i'lh lii'iliuilliee II Iliu irrr.vli'ft
inoUhtal dli.iaivi.TV "f the aj-- Wliile il euro liia
nvor.'.-- t O.iii.'li-- ,' It i Ilio Mcin and
ixiritle. l lie blood. By il (,'n ut and thur-,iii;- h

111 ... I ,ililniie mM:rtlc, 1l fine a!)
Humors, fr.i.n Hie nr-- l S rotulu M a
r. .in n. .n lllolcli, IM ill ale, ..i l:rll ption.
M re.ri:il Minersl ).ii.on.. ami llu-i-

eif'ci-i- . oro ami viiurnn. hfiilih ami a
Hneiil otalilii-lusl- . Itl l rlua,
Nail fill ii in, li'HT Miros Mr Mir or
Iftoilttti Hkill, in "hurt, ail llie nuineriiu.

mine. I lv bail lilissl, aro cuiiuerod liy Una
jiiirirviji r anil In v iliu nieilieino.

If yea feel dull, dniwv. ileliihtulrd, liae
it ilor of "kin. or yollnM ii.li limuii rmla im

f.li:o ur Im Iv, fre.uenl lleailflrlio ir diKZlliri.., had
tii-t- o in miiiuli. iiilornal lient ur i'hill., allenialcd
Willi hot ll.ih", Imv ili'lts, anil fur.
Iiilin.". Iire.'illar aipolile. and lolij'mi rnalcd,
von nro aiiiloi'liej fiiini Torlii l.lvrr fr

k Hi I loll sue . In inuny tilrot ul I.I fiT
CullliiUilli" only pin of II. ore .yniilonia
aro ov Kirience I. Ai a remeily for all such rnto..
Dr. 1'iorco'. (i il lea Moilii-u- l l)ii oveiy haa no
ouinl a- - itolT'i't. porlecl curuc. leaving tho liv-r- r

un 'ilioifil an.l lieullliy. l'or Ihe rum uf
II iblllltll t'oitstl utloll nl llm houeln It
i. a nev-.t- milium re.neily, unit ihu-- c who hav

-. I it for thi iiiirpo.o aro louit in it. inaii-e- .

I'll? ir iirielor nll.'M $l.lJ reward InraniHll-cln- o

Unit will eiiml II for Iho cum of all Iho o

fur winch il I" reeonuneinled.
Soil hv drn .':iiH nl;l per Imltlo. 1'rrparod by

R V I'ion'o. M. IV. H ilo 1'i'op ielor, HI hi.rhomf-m- l
Ijilmrnlorv. nltf Heaeoa uet. ftmlalo, N. V.

bond yuar addre.a lor a pamphlet.

PIIOTOGKAP GALLERY

Water Straot,
ADJOININi'jI TIIK HOLMF.S HOUSE,

Tionesta, Ta.,
M. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor

IW''AiA',,,

Pictures taken iu all Um l.iu- - t stvlrn
.! srl. if

WW

Vlttf ( IJ'tlli:. 1 ii J It .t )k ti.ii I JtiCJf Tnnk,
niil'le il l'r Kntn, Vikev, I'rnol' S 'iim flint Pif
Liq'tfirK, il.iCliwpr,, ;ttl vi;siiffl ti fi'nRt lh
lese, .litl 'i(n,ic," " Avici'..er," "
Ac, Ili.il lead llie lin;.!er 0:t in rtntitkminM int)
but nre true Me1ic''tF, nvuli ft.ir tlie njttva imn)
nnd hertnnf ('a'iffirma.frcc f;n:n !' A'cnlmlic Slimulgttl.
Thrv re ill (Jie.it I'.oiwl lur..!r tc.l a
l'rmt'iile, il Perl'f.t Uetinvxtor Hint l'ifit;oM!ni of Mi

Svttm, cjrrvii'5 o'T ail Mionoin m.iller aiul r!t inf
t)i bi'fMl l lir i' ili cm.t'. i n. e'tr:r1i:ti- - it. efretwf
nl Mtv.dor.ntiifs Unit iiiitul )1y. ''ter nrt ex-- v

of t)iniiiitr.iti'tn, t in tliir nciio, ceil.nn tw iHr
rtgith, !e ut reii.ihie in U fnrnnr.f tl'a.ne.

!Vo Prrmm onn k IliPfts Hinem iHIn jr to direction, ami rcin;n ; iritfe), )TovMm
their ltt re unt tlctrov !.v mittr.tl f oifn or tntw
mean, and vital wn waitetl bcyoTvi tht (oint
ofrpmir.

in llie MimiitlrTft, Ctiif,!ii, 'r.gliin- ff ilig (..'in-- Y.

tinen. Sniir Linri iimug rl" t hMm.jf li. Hat'. Ta
in tlvj r.ii'ft'i Amic':. l.iir:M!in rf th
II earl, I iill.i mutation i.f .)', im in the ts.rvn H
ihe K iIiit. a.nl ji ttimlifitl oilv.-- p.i.niiii nm('tm,
are llie c!Tt)i ;i. mi l)y,cfv.. In ihem enmtiavm
it li. im and nut Imn.i prn- - a l.e'lor
inirc ol' it merit I'mi a Irn-t'- iv ad criiement.Fr I'Vinriln 4'tnitlitlnif n yn-- at 'J,
mirriod fir atnlc, at l!ia d.iwn n( nnni.inlinntl, f ihr
turn of lie. 'I'umic )' Her i:p'ivr
tt.iltic:." r ili.it ii tn.11l.cd iin;'roc;iicnt it tmm pcrtFf
I. We.

For lu.lnmmnlory nit1 C1irttIo RtiflM'
ntnt lam Am) (tout, lTt;rp .1 or I uii 'nrv., r.iiiep,
Hemittent and i nterinillent IVver, l'ir-t- tX tli
lllond, l.iver, Kiduex t and It!.vil.:r, tUeae Iltlir h.it
hfCA hi'il mtrreriil. fc.ich !)( a ftiil hf
Vitiated I'.Ni"d. nh Wi i Re:icra)lj product i.y Jtranjft-utet'- t

rl ill; Igclive
Tlnr nri a (aetil In Pitraritt lv well a

a Titiilr. int; a1- ill iri.'i nr mi:t f
at a powerful ae'it in t''inn ( n'lrif,fl 'r

frf ih l.tttr and V'.kcia. Ot i;., n 0. V
I)i"ae-

For RUlit miMPi, T.:?,
!:nt(.U, Spnts, Iin.j 'ntti;t, t.iit,i

Intncle, ficalti I le.i.1, S'ie !, try
iie!a. Iicli, Scinf. Discolor.itiortt of tiiu ;,in, H oani

and 1)ieie itt the Sl;;n, rf w!ia:r.rer nama nr wanre.,
are iileraily dm up ami cjrt:..! tha fi'wi t
shut time hv the tie nf l!ies ILll- - . ) Kn.'.le h

uch c.te will convii.ee lh w...t iuciedii on nt (hear
cm.mve clTcfi.

( lomtao lite A'ttlated nimul nhptevcr rm
fun! it iinpiiiiiir Ixinlin ilifott-- li t lie bL, in I'mip1.

t :i. or Sirr; cle.lii'-- tl run find tl
Uriiticl .iti'l tJiiu::!) in tin; rein ; C'a. n nlicn it
foul; vfiitt fVc'mp will tell tou v )iti. K roi tti UIammI

pure, and ihe hr.i!th nf the y .teni f.i'io.
Hi nit) flit lltoitnikii prnriami Vminilt FiT- -

TRtts the int wnndciliil Iiir.j-itaii- :hit gia:nel
the inkiii!" ytem.

Fill, Tapr, mitl oilier Voini, VnVii.f m
the gvt;iii nt an inir.y tlnnn.iii i. at eifvictus' T d
iroyfd a'nl rrmnved. S t a tl tliitinhf pliri'--oi- t

: 'I ii isc'ce an individual ttpnii the f,w:e irf tfce
e.n th win ite lio1y i rxempt (nun ih C of www.
It i not up'in tho healthy element of the Irodv tltat
worm est!, 1ml tionn lha diteed hnunt and litM--

ri!osil that h'frtl tliaafj livih? ninnitnr f d:eie.
No rtc'ii of Md:eiii( no vernufme. no ani!io!nia
tic, w.li fice t)ic rysicm fio:it wm.i l.I.e lhtt

Merlirttitnitt Ilsenfi. Prt.mi mmet4 (m

p.isiui am) M inci aU, gin.li a l'lmiibf , ypt'ct"tr
(n'J he.itet, and Minn, a l hey adrmrt it t'te. wl
he siioiect to ui,i!cmi if the Korl. To ;iui ajtiat
ihi tal.e a dote of Wai.krk'r Vinrgar UrrtKui
or tw ee a wee': a a Preventive.

Illlliiii. llcmllteiit Ami Titlermll lntPeveri, which aro lo prcva'ent in the v.iiler rt
(re.it river thrnti.'.hotit the United State, i'ru
those tf the M Ohio, Mirntri, I inol, Tn
(tee, C'liinlieriatul, Aikana.tv Ketl, I'filoMdn, C.ra-- ,

Kio Crnde, Pearl, Alabama, Mnhi e. S
o';e, J.tme, ami hi.ihv oihei. wiih lhr!r at trib'tm
rie. tlntuiliont onr entire rontiiiy tinting the Smmv
and Atittimn, ant rem ttlcilt'y to d'uiu ttimt f
nniinil hc.t and divnc, a a i.uMriah'y atfiiunanie.
by eitenive dcr.inctinctit of the i'oui.kU In ar, nd
other abdoinmal vit cr.i, Thei rtare a! way, more oi )

ohtructiiini vf I he liver, A wciknr and inlt.ih!a ta:a
of the ilottiMfh, and )re.it torpor of the hoe't Utn
d.ipi;! up Willi vitiaied acrntnniiitiori. l i their

a exerting a pont-if.- iltticnce nji--a

theae v;uhiis nrp.in, m etwcniially try. '('litre m
no cathanic fr (lie purport ctj'i.l ir f. Wai Kaa'a
VtNKiiAii I.itihms, a they will apecdi r irnntn lb
d.nk coioret) vise d ni.vter iilt .h:th the bne' arw
load I'd, at th'J .inie lin gijiri'atin; the hreiettona mt

the liver, nnd pencrjliy lenonn lite lic.il. hy t;t:tt4;e
of the dietive oic.ni.

Serirnln or Klnfu'a Mvtl, XV1i!;c iwc'Vut.
Ulcei, Kiysipehi, Swalird Nt, (i.iilc. Scto'alnwa
I iillain tuition, fiulolctit Influinn-ii- iii, Maicmi Af
fection, (lid Sore, KttipiioM f' the SUm, Sore Era,
etc., etc. In ilior, a in a i confiiiniiiMi.il f 1

t.iie, W.M.KHtt'a ViNituMt Iln iBif have shown thtif
prcJi curative puwcis in th: m.st obiiir.ate and intiaci

'..te c. I'M.
Ur. Vn1hcrC'nl.ririil VhienvUlltBia

act on al! th?K8 Ciie in a MinnJi nii''ier. H niitlriHv
the ItiiMid lhy rcniovt the and by retnivn. awa
the e hjct of the infl.iinni.itioM tihe Inbi icu'-- depot!
the aiTccted pain iccivu IicaiUt, and a pcmunit care
U elfected.

Tho roprr(li'J rf la. W'.w vr.r Vntitr.Aj
HiTrixs are Apetijnt, I i.n;hoc;iic and ('.uininatir,
Nutrition, I.4X.itive, )iuie(ir, Std.i'ive, (.luuntei-It-

t.nt. Sudoiihir, Alleialive, ad Anti'lMioiis.
The Alfilent and i)i!!d I.i.llive proeriM nt

Ih. Wai.kkk'i Vinit.ar p.iTThKt a the het tm

ftu.ird in all r,iei of eruption and in.vipnint fevers,
their baiamic, h?.l!in, and rooilnn- - piopcrtie pint tot
tha liunioi of the fuicea. 'i'l.eir Rnl.ui piopcitiM
allay pain in the nervon gygtem, glomich, and bow:,
either front infl.vmn ilioi..' wm !, co ic, craitip, .
Their Couiiter-lirtlin- t iniliieuce extend il,nniji!ii
the tysteiu. Their Iuiretic pnneit!es act on the Kid-ne-

correcliiift and leyiilitin-- ; the llov fit mine, flwf
riertie aitmnlate the liver, in the ecie

lion of biie, and us dichaics thioitch the bihaiy duct,
and are tupcitnr to all remedial a cents, fur llie curt 4

Uihons Kever, Fever and Aue, etc.
For I Or Ihe bixly dhenic hv pun

fyinf all its fluid will) Vinigak Un tki:. No epi-
demic can ia;e hold of a v,tcn tint '1 Urn

liver, the tioiitich, the bowei. the U dncy. and ifcf,
nerve tre rendered disease piool by thia ;jteat meif-utan- t.

Ilrec4loilt Take nf the Hitter on eninc to feed
at infill fiom a h.ilf to on and nne-h- i f
Eat good nnurichint; food, inch a beef trakt niutlo)
chop, vemson, toat beef, and venet-h- ', and take)
out door exercise. They arc composed ul purely vegrt
able inredi-Mitf- t, and cnta;n no spirit.
J WALKKR. Prop'r. 11.11. Mcl0. X l.D A CO
Drui'f.itt and Hen, Atis., San lancisto, 1 al.

and cor. of and I. barium St , New Vck.
U)I.I) ItYAl.L MU;t;cil.Sl S AND I't Al.fc KS.

If B E Ey

DRUG ST RBI
Grandin's Block, Tidioute.

HUOS., at tho Kuiekii PruBol.AKIt Just rei'eiveil a new anil
very extensive. Kteek of

nfiill.Kt.vleM and w hich they will ilia
pnHii nf at the lowest jioKsilihi ratea con
xistent ilia tho cxencs cuiinecled Willi
the triiile.

They also havo on hnnil a large atuck of

DUlTiS A MKMieiXES
TAINTS it-- OILS

WINDOW OLA
SASH tt POOR.S

PLASTKHOF 1'AKIS
WATKK LIMK CK.MKNT Ac, A:

Keineuiber tha Plac

GRAXDIX'S XKW P.L0CK,

2-- TII'IortF. p..

VimiISPCHT DlfRLXSOJ StMIVUY.

WII.I.lAMSPOlir, i k.vn'a.

AKIHST CLASS llcjordin School lr
I. O ("ATI O N

One cf ti e must In iiutiful iu tho S:nt
Students Raceived at any Time.

TKKMtS MoliKKATl:.
ItefinriH ca-H- un. Jno. ,. lialv', MiU-- a

V 'I'M.. K , N .1. V;.--r- t i6 H,.


